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unyeieidinçg integrity to his convittions as a
iPolitien] Writer andl Public Speaker, ait
contribute to guarantee this workz to bu one
of no common interest, and insure an eager
desiîe amOng both I'riends ani oppontents,
to see and pursue thellibt.)ry of this Giganîic
Struggle from the ,tand-point of the geat
Anmerican Jourtialist.

The work wil be printed on fine piper,
and issued in two large double-coluint, oc-
tavo volumes of 600 pages cach, abundlant-
]y illu, frated by Maps, Diagranis of Bat tic-
ields, Siegtes, Naval Actions,views of places
of histoi intoeet, obtained froin officiai
reports and otiier authentie documents ii
the War and Navy Dcpartmnents, etc., to-
gether witli a large nuniber offine Steel plate
JortraiLs of proiuinent Generals and other
distinguiiled persons connecteti with the
War, both Noitli andl Southt.

Volume I. will be publihled on or about
the ist of May, 1864, and will contaiti
scventy Portraits on steel, classified and ar-
rtaged ia appropriate groups, besides other
illustrations of much interest.

VOLUME II. will bp publishied so soon as
practicable after tho close of the WVar, and
in ail respects wiIl bc fully equal to VOL.. I.,
The List of Portraits wiII1 bce ontiuiued, em -
bracing groups of promi-nent, Gtvnerals, in-
cluding many who have fidlen in the ser-
vice of their country; Patriotic Governors,
and other distinguislied persons connected
with the War. It will contain a laroger
number of Diagrrains of Battle-fields, e'c.
than Vol. I. ioa valuable copper-phitte
Map of the Seat of War, about 28 by .38
iaches', entgraved expres4Iy for titis wotk,
presenting, in one view the whole fidld of
Military opeiations-its Rihers, IIItii oads,
Battle-fidsdý, principal M.ilitary rutes tva-
versed by the large Armies, etc.

Price per Vol., Regular Edition, Embossed
Clotb, Plain Edge ............... $3.50

Do. do. Leailher, Marblcd Edge.... 4.00
Do. do. Plain Leather, Library Style

Sprinkied Edge................... 4.00
Do. do. Extra Fine L ibrary Edition,

Printed on Ilcavy Paper, Bound in.Half
Calf, Sprinkled Edge ................ 6.00

The work will bc sold exclusively by
scription. Eflicient Travelling Agents
wanted in every Statu and Uounty iii
Union.

sub-
are
the

0. D. CASE & CO., Hfartford, Coan.,'
GEO. SHERWOOD, & GO., Chicago, Ill.,

PUBLISIntaS.

WARRANTED FRESH SEEDS.

CENTRAL [DRUG HALL.
AND

SEED DEPOT,

Opposite French Cathedrai,
CO RNER P LACE D An ME se, ON T REAL.

The undersigned is prcparcd to supply Agdi-
culturai Societies and private parties with al
kinds of Garden, Field and Flower seeds, at bis
usual lov cash prices.

Ravin.- disposed of the wvhole of the stock of
sccds remaining over fromt last ycar, at auction,
1 bave pleasure in bcing able to guarantee
every seed as perfectly fresh, and not as they
are usually sold, mixed, the oid and new te -
gether.

.My assortment consists in part of
1,000 lbs. Large RIed Onion Seed.
50 hushels Turnip Seeds, various kinds.
60 bushels Mangel Wurtzel, Il ci
100 bushels Clover Seed, comprising Vermont,

RaNvdon, Tlpper Canada, English and Dntch
Short, anud White Clover.
Timothy Seed, Carrots, Peas, Beaus, Radisb,
Leek, Cabbage, Cauliflower, C ucumber, Mel-
ons, etc. etc.

Also,
Over 40() varieties of Flower Seede
Send and get a Catalogue.

j A. G. DAVIDSON, Druggist.
Successor to S. J. Lyman & Go.,

Corner Place d'Armes, Montreal.

Tust received by Steamer Peruvian, direct
fromVilmurin*s of Paris,a sclection of bis newest
and choicest Dahlia Bulb. They vary in prices
front 5Oc. to $1 each.

Choice Canada Grown Dahlias frota $3 doz.
Gladioles, Japan Lilies, Tulips, Crocuses, and
other belbs in any quantity,

AT CENTRAL DRUG HALL.

Condition Powders for X!orses, Sulphur,
Brinistone, Nitre, Soda, Alum, Worm Lozenges,
and ail Patent Medicines at Low Prices to,
Country Dealers, at

A. G. D-AVIDSON,
Druggist,

Successor to S. J. Lyman & Go.,.
Central Drug Hlall,

Corner Place d'Armes, Montreal.
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